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BROWN BAG SCHEDULE
OV 2 - AIVA MATHESON - OLD SPANISH TRAIL AND OTHER ROUTES
The Old Spanish Trail is an historical trade route that connected the northern New Mexico settlements
ith those of southern California. Approximately 700 mi long, the trail ran through areas of high
mountains, arid deserts, and deep canyons. lt is considered one of the most arduous of all trade routes
ver established in the United States. Explored, in part, by Spanish explorers as early as the Iate 16t
century, the trail saw extensive use by pacl< trains from about 1830 untilthe mid-1850s

NOV 9 - KEITH DAY - UTAH WILDLIFE MANGEMENT ACTIVITIES
e Utah Dlvision of Wildlife Resources serves the people of Utah as trustee and guardian of the state'
wildlife. The agency maintains sustainable and diverse wildlife populations th at are valuable to all citizens
f Utah. lmportant goals include expanding wildlife populations and conserving sensitive species br7
protecting and improving wlldllfe habitat and demonstrating the value of wildlife to all.

NOV 15 - MATT RICH _ JACOB LAKE LODGE
!Vhen Harold and Nina N. Bowman established lacob Lake lnn in 1.923, their families had been involved
in the exploration and settling of much of southern Utah and the Arlzona Strip. They started a business
selling gas from a fifty-gallon barrel in the back of a truck. The first lodge was built a year later. As more
people traveled to see the Grand Canyon North Rim, Jacob Lake lnn's reputation for hospitality and goo
food bega n to grow.

NOV 23
OV 30

- NO LECTURE DUE TO THANKSGIVING DAY WEEKEND
- DAWN EIDE-ALBRECHT - ST GEORGE CITY LEISURE SERVICES

St. George won the National Gold Medal Awards for Excellence in Park and Recreation management in
2016. Judges sa id the city had shown an exempla ry commltment to award criteria of conservation, socia
I

equity and health and fitness. Over the past 30 years, the city has added numerous sports fields,
museums, clubs and other facilities. Large-scale events like the St. George Marathon and St, George
ronman have grown the area's reputation nationwide as an outdoor recreation destination. The
department employs about 80 full-time workers, with a large network of volunteers and part-timers.
IMPORTANT NOTE REGARDING REGISTRATION TO ATTEND BROWN BAG LECTURES:
ue to limited seating and hi8h demand, you must register to attend any lecture. sign up begins one week prior to each program
approximately 1:10 p.m. on each Friday at the conclusion of the program. Sixty seats are reserved for general admission, with an
addltional 20 seats for DAsIA members. An additional 30-slot waiting list witl be made available when the program is oversubscribed.
on the waitint list will be contacted by telephone when a seat become5 available. PIease be at the public Lands tnformation Center
by 11i45 a.m. to claim your seat.

Reservations may be made by calling the Public Lands Information Center at 435.G88.3200

